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Dear Parent/Carer,
I hope you and your children are enjoying all the sunshine we have been having recently. It's a
p l e a s a n t surprise to actually have so much fine weather during our summer holidays. Here at

Clyde Valley High School we are busy preparing for the new S1 joining us in
August and I am delighted to report that once again it will be our biggest S1
intake for many years. For the second year in a row we will have five S1
classes rather than four. In fact we may have to add a further practical
section ifwehaveanymorepupils choosing to joinus. Wehavealready
put plans in place to create an extra section if required. Please be
aware that if you have a son or daughter coming into S1 that classes
may have to be adjusted because of the large intake.
As I said last year at this time, it’s my belief that the increased pupil
roll is a sign that the news is getting out thatClydeValleyHighSchool
can boast not just some of the best facilities in Scotland but also
some of the best
teachers and teaching
in Scotland.

You may recall in my
Easter newsletter I was

keen to hear parent’s views
on the content of the school newsletter
in light of the increased use of digital communication
such as the school app, the schoolwebsite, ShowMy
Homework, textmessagesand twitter etc. Thankyou
to everyone who made a comment about this either
verbally or by email. The consensuswould seem to be that a newsletter with reduced content would
be the preference for most parents providing the school website and twitter account continued to
supply news on the school. I will therefore endeavour to reduce the content of the newsletters in
future. Onceagain Iwouldbedelighted tohear your viewson thechanges. Enjoy
the rest of the good weather.

Nick Quail

Clyde Valley High School
Newsletter
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Welcome to the Summer edition of our newsletter.
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Clyde Valley Awards 20 June 2018

June 20th was Prize Giving Night at Clyde Valley High
School. This year the school was delighted to
welcome Deputy First Minister of Scotland and
Cabinet Secretary for Skills and Education, Mr John
Swinney. Mr Swinney spent the entire evening with
the pupils to celebrate their many successes. He
commented in his speech about how impressed he
was to hear about the many achievements and
opportunities the school had given to pupils over the
last year.

Mr Swinney later commented on Twitter …

“Lovely evening spent presenting awards at
Clyde Valley High School A fantastic
celebration of the many strengths of the school
in the community, in academic activity, in
nurturing talent and in preparing young people for
the world. Thank you for such a warm welcome”

During theceremony theHeadTeacher,MrQuail, took
the opportunity to Launch the schools new
Vision statement with the premier of a film to
promote the schools new vision.

A
Caring community where everyone is
Valued,
Health, happy and
Succeeds together

The film is now available
to view on the school’s
website or on YouTube....
h t t p s : / / y o u t u . b e /
ah5fBVftcP4

Mr Quail thankedMr Swinney for taking time out
of his busy schedule and in this the “Year of
YoungPeople” itwasevenmoreappropriate that
Mr Swinney was celebrating with us the
successes of our young people in the Clyde
Valley Community.

S5/6 Recoursing day
Monday the 13th August 9am -3pm
Following the issue of the SQA exam
results on Tuesday the 7th of August
therewill be anopportunity for pupils
to come into school to make subject
choice changes.
Mr Lanagan DHT for S5/S6 will be
available to meet with pupils to
discuss and make subject choice
changes if possible.
Please phone the school office to
make an appointment. If you turn up
without an appointment Mr Lanagan
will still see you but you may have to
wait for some time!

https://youtu.be/ah5fBVftcP4
https://youtu.be/ah5fBVftcP4
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Trips & Activities
May and June were the months for trips and
activities in Clyde Valley High. S2 climbed Tinto
Hill to raise funds forStAndrew’sHospice.There
was plenty of sunshine for the pupils completing
their Dukeof Edinburghaward. Tomark theYear
of Young People a group of pupils took part in a
TedXevent inGlasgowand agroupof pupils set
off for Vallon-Pont-d’Arc, France for a water
sports week. Not to be
outdone a group of pupils
headed off to an even
sunnier London, theClyde
Valley Samba band joined
in the fun at this years
Lanimers day in Lanark,
and finally on June the
15th it was last hurrah of
this years S6 at the S6
Formal Dance. Phew!
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Dates for the Diary
August

Tuesday 7th SQA results to candidates
Monday 13th Recoursing Day
Tuesday 14th In-service day 1
Wenesday 15th In-service day 2
Thursday 16th Pupils return to school

September

Wednesday 5th Open Evening
Friday 21st Holiday
Monday 24th Holiday
Wednesday 26th Parents Group (7pm all welcome)

October

Tuesday 9th School Show (All Shook up)
Wednesday 10th School Show (All Shook up)
Thursday 11th School Show (All Shook up)
Monday 15-19th October week holiday
Wednesday 24th Parents Group (7pm all welcome)
Monday 29th Halloween Disco

November

Wednesday 7th S1 Parents Evening (4-6.30pm)
Wednesday 14th Senior Public Speaking (7pm)
Thursday 15th P7 Visit
Friday 16th P7 Visit
Monday 19th In-service day 3
Wednesday 21st S4 Parents Evening (4-6.30pm)
Wednesday 28th Parents Group (7pm all welcome)
Thursday 29th Ceilidh

December

Monday 17th Christmas Dance (S1-S6) 7pm
Tuesday 18th Christmas Concert 7pm
Friday 21st School Closure 2.30pm for Christmas Holidays

January
Monday 7th Pupils return from Holidays

All Calendar dates available on school website

How to contact the
school:

Clyde Valley High School,
Castlehill Road,

Wishaw.
ML2 0LB

Tel:

(01698) 274 950

E-mail:

office@clydevalley.n-lanark.sch.uk

Web:

www.clydevalleyhighschool.org.uk

Twitter:

@ClydeValleyHS

http://office@clydevalley.n-lanark.sch.uk
http://www.clydevalleyhighschool.org.uk
http://@ClydeValleyHS

